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C/11(5 ISLAND

ISLAi\'D FACILITIES
!OUSE I SLAND (FORT SCAMMEL)
LO minutes from Po rtland by Bay Taxi,
leaving City Boat Float at Maine S t ate
Pier at 10 a . m., 2 p . m. , a nd 6 p , m.
?rivatel:, owned but operated f or publ ic
use - tentin6, explori ng , clamba.~e s,

--- - - --

- - - - -- - - - - - -

PEAKS ISLAND
15 minute s from Portl and via Cas co Bay
Lines . Sullll!le r schedule - 16 tr i ps ·
daily from Custom Ho use Whar f ar.d
Portland Pier.

Docking for private boats Council Dock at Fores t Ci ty Landing .
Trefethen Floa t at Trefethen Land ing
( by arran gement).
Accommoda t i ons. The Coffee cup Res tauran t .
Fisher Lodge - guest house - new
h a r bor vie w dining room. Reser vations re quired.
,venue !lous e - hotel with r ooms
and ki t chen priv ileges.
Pictu r esque rocky pic nic a reas Hadlock' s Cove, Spai ' cove , and
Whale back.

excursions - overlooks main s hip
channel int o Po rtl and Ha rbor.
For inf ormation call SP 9- 0937 ,
mobil e phone YJ 6- 2025 , or write
Fort Scammel , Box 592 , Portland ,
Maine.

----------------

Stores and Se r·vic es seasi de Shop - gifts , clothing,
household s upplies , etc.
Four g roc ery stores, Fish Mar ket,
Dari-Whip , Launder - mat .
Beau ty Shop and Ba rber Shop.
Taxi - me ets all boats - PO 6-27?7 .
Beaches Hadlock •s Cove, Tr efethen Beach ,
Ci ty point Beach - all shal low,
and coarse sand , a nd pebbles .
Recreation Bowling alley - au toma tic p ins .
Cit y playg ro und .
Ball park .
Tennis (at Trefe t hen Clubhouse
fo r members and g ue sts) .
(Continued - Plea se Tur n Pa ge)
t-W11~Pif"r'l~rlr.:n""'C,"'n~n"lc"'y-.
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1Q , Portland,

Maine, Evening Express, Friday, Feb. 16, I%2
\

Evening Express, Friday, Feb. 9, 1962

l
Pre[}aring For Washington Da1tce
Members of the social activities
the association's George Washington
committee of the Island Development
Dance. The event, at 8 p. m. WednesAssociation. Peaks Island (left to
day, Feb. 21, will mark the first soright), Mrs. Frederick J. Lanigan,
cial activity for the IDA this year:
Mrs. Abner A. Haskell and chairman
Richard Daniels will be in charge of
Mrs. Glenn E. Haines, clhnb the stairs
music, and coffee and doughnuts will
of the island Legion Hall, scene of
be served. (Sargent Photo)

TablesTurned On Teachers

. AT MOST P~A meetings the parents e greeteis and Leacher;; are carefully tended gsts. But
at the Peaks Island School PTA meetinWednesday nh!ht the t bles were turned, and e faculty
not only did the cooking (at left) but g, on-stage
to present a Te chers' Tnlen~ show artward. ·
_ _ _ _ _1N_ THE kit hen (left to....:.::.
right)
se·nth
~.::::.
. :.:.: :..:.....'grade
.::..::=_

teacher Mrs. Leroy Alquist and sixth grade teacher
Joseph Richards fork up the spaghetti for PTA
president Raymond Boyle. At right: Mrs. Alquist
strums the uke and acts as hula Instructor for
(left to right on dance floor) teacher Richards,
prexy Boyle, dads Ralph Sprague and Richard McIntyre. (Photos by Sargent)
_ _-=.:.::::.::...:..:.____:_:_:.:..:.____:__:__=--..:__---:--_
_ _ __

_
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Ne,v Fares For Bay• Lines

:asco Bay Li11es
;iven Authority
f6 Boost Cl1arges

AUGUSTA-The Publlc UtHlL!e~ Commission 1S·
sued 1,hese table~. among others. today ht announcing
!ts decision permitting lncre,..ses in rcvennes fot· the_

Casco Bay Lines:

- 10-Rirle Co111 m 11trr F11re.~
C.B, L

AUGUSTA- The Publ:c Ultll·
is Comm~s:don :\ULhorizcd to~
y pa.~scngti· far¢ a.nd trelgllt. !I"
•
•
te 1nc1 c .....cs rot tne CaS<:o

,y Lints.

r rr~1rnt rrnrm~al Prrscrihc d
f'll rlland In
ss:::. s:.;.oo
S:!.50
J't:\ks bl:r nrl
3,;;Q
1,lb
3.0P
Little Diam ond
4.00
5.15
J.00
Gr<':i.t. [)Inmon cl
h ••
4.5,0
,' .
~.:in
J'o ll(.:r ILc:m;- hland,
5,00
,. , .t
:t50
('le:l \'C~ 11,ong Lsl:1nd ,

Lwecn Portlnnd and Pc~k;. LI!,.
~la a.nd Gr~a,t Diamond lslarH'h
3.nd from 60 to st bc-t-weea
Portland and other CBI... polnt.g.

...

ot.h~r frei;ht chan;es ~·Ill rl~)6
1s per c.c.r.1..

The -PUC sald 1he new sched- T he commtsslon a JI owed UtE
~ shou!d ~-,rcdu.cc sZl,6;';0 a conmany's contention thnL ex ..
1u• more t,han thr l9G0 fares penscs. will n~ in ~ht s;ilP;.t"Y
oduce.<l. or i O per .c;cnt.
ai-,d •.vR.Sc. catcgol'lts. and in
Th(!' tc..,q )'lj;,r ()f 1960 was ~1sed taxes and rental~. But It di;, ..
cam;e inuch a! !1hc fe.rry serv- allowed other expense incrc-a~M
! was sus'pcmd~d in 1961.
011 the. ~rour.cl thr.s arc ''ba~md
The 1nc:rc:1ses wLU tal>c- effect !or the mosL P:'l.r1. on conJecl'Cn CBt,; mes nc\\ schedule$. t11rr by mu,~acn~nt.."
1~ on or boCorc ;,. fay 23.
The PUC k.llowe(l 1.0l.al opcr•
Ca!J hnd proposed fl. revenue at.bl$! Q..'{pcnsc5 ot ~Z:?0.000. a

Ch<'!b l".tC:Ut'.

c1;rr

~.r.o

..oo

5•.'iO

9.00

6,50

Cliilrlrrn·s fores - On,,

w,,.,.

• £'re.

C,B.t ..

Pl'c-sen t r roposal r res.cribcd R.T.
f'orHand lo
s .;;s
,30
s ~ S ,40 S .Jo
P tak." h•land
,65
.so
.30
Llttlr Dia m on d
,70
.40
.r:o
.30
Diamond
Gr nt.
,4 ;i
,60
li.l11
nd1
-Ponce 1Lo11~
,90
.50
.75
Cleavo fLOllt' ts\a ndl
I.J O
.60
.s~
.55
Cheh t'ilf; U('
t.:?O
,90
.6.i
,55
Cliff
"' PcUHoncr pl'OPOSf' d no r ou b cl triu childt·en~s.
n~ t-rip r~rf'~ cons tructed at lSO% • of onc•W3Y

..,.
.....
..,.,

c1'ea:'\e of SAS,780. rcdntcd S20.000 incrensc from 1961) ex..

om an oJ'lg lnal nHng which pcrienc:c a:uJ rc~og,nlzed an ou>uid have ytcldcd ::t.n tst.1- c.ra.ting 1':\.tio 1c:,;pcu~ct1 Ln re-.·..rited $90.000 addition.
cnue) of 92.'1 per cc.nt. t hu~ uh'•
Pt'l.rcs will be boosLe<l from tng CBL cstunat.cd r.~t. inco!l\'3
:.50 ~o S3 for a 10.t.riP com . o! srn.727 art.er ta.x1:..-; &nd tn .. •
utcr ticket- bc!.wccn Portland terc:1~1<i Peak! Isl('nd
" We are of th~ c,ph1ion t,ba.!: '
Here n. r e, one . wny fare this wH) en~Uic pet.it,fon<'.r Wl ..
, ans.es:
der cff1de:nt and econontk aJ
Pol'tland l,() Peal:~ Island. mnnfisem<mt to render ~dr...
·om 3.5 to 4~ cents: Utt.le q\J:.Ue service- to it..,; patrons and
<tamonri. ,;o to 50 cents: orca.t rcollze a. rcn.5onnblc return ta
' 1 """'"'"''1,
-40 to 55 oents: 1ts O\,·ncrs. and we so f!ad." i.hs
uOng Island. 45 t.o 60 PUC n.id,
:leaves, Lt.mg l shrnd, 45
mt~; CJ1cboasi\<. 60 co
- ··"" rmd Cli!!. 60 lo 90

.,o

r

Childr en must. bf! Hl or ;i·oun1;er ,

Adult F11rcs-Onc. fflny
C,B.L ,

Port la.ud tn
Peaks. bland
l~itlle Qia.m o nd
Cirt-;iL Oia mond
:ro,ncc ( Loug hil:rnd•
Cl•O\'PS 1Lo11, 1'13 ntl
C:hobe:tg-1.rn

?nt..s.

Raund t,r tp fares ,;..•ii) Qf
bout 130 pe r cenL o( one· way.
Minimum char;::es !or freight
•HI go trom 5;, to ,r; cer.1..s be·

5.50

r resent rroposaJ Prucribt.d
S .1~
S .35
S .55
. 10
.40
.4:)

,60
.6--1

,1>
.GO

.17
.86

.GO

.91

cure

I ·,
Met·i 111---Peaks Island

Ar/ult fares-

Q ,··

.,:::

,50

.55
.60

.6.5
.85
.!!Cl

How11/ Tr ip
C.13.t~

Porl111nd 1n
rrC"s<'ut l11·opn!ial Pn!>cl'l!Jtll
s .so
Prak~
b
l:rnd
t. .:o
S .S5
Mi55 Flora D. Randall
~o
t.lttlc
1)i:rn1onrJ
.AO
l.J
O
SP S· SOS.O (Jlights)
LOO
Crra.t Ol:"n"ml
.SO
1..::0
:i.trs ?au! v. Conley n.utl £\.lr:;,
J. 10
Ponc-r fT_.«' n,; 1,land\
.,~
l.4S
l,?A
Frederick J . Lanigan are chair·
C'le:wes IL-0nr lst.rnd )
.{10
t..;:i
1.;;o
C heb('a-:ue
t.~O
1:;s
men of a. rummi:u:e sale from
1.so
Cliff
1.io
1.85
l l P. , m. to 3 p. m. t.omorrot'-'~
•
Round
trip
{in·cs
<:ons(ruc.fed
,11
1.sor-~
or
otH\-n-:i
y (::u·c.
m The Al'mcx, Ii.:hmd Ave It;
!s, sponsored by the C:at,hoHc l
Thi"- <;ba.1·te for ca1·r~·in1 i far In rr:ik~ ,,Ja the Xar·

Womc1fs Councl1.

t

~tr. and :-.1r.s. J<ihn T. :Fccncy l
h~\'C rc:w rned ftur~ Flor;da.
~trs, ~tau.de Newby, Detrolt,
Micti .. •,rm spend the ~Ul'lmel'
aAt the Ken- coUa;:e, Pl.t.~i; 1rn.d
'lf!.

•

The .:rn1:1,;:i I tea of the c ar.
cn('ffl
H S ti1dy
Ph Club
S will be July

r

nu da will rcm3in ot !- 10,
T hel'e was a 55 rc:dncc ion in the r:,Lr [or is u tomohilrs
an d tl'u('k!. behl;r fai•rir;d by lhc );:\rntada when IL Q\H!'r.ilcs
:- .'ipt;'th-.1 5('r vicc. tll l ,itllr :rntl Grc.u OiamnruJ b lnn ds.
Auto!-. st.-n iion w:u: ons. p:rncl ~!\cl 1,idt· Ul> t ruC': kS will be
rh:...-1·.i;-ed S10: truck-. undi•r 1!? k t (, s:?5, tnnl n,·tr 1?. fed

S·U.

14.

Tn Loni:-. Clif(, Chcbt;'\,e-ue, B"l!tt il1H1 Cl)Usin.s tsla rul:s
t he tarHf ila.t b('rn inc:r~a~c,l ~5. Autornobilf'_o;, ,1al·1ou W3"'·
1 m · · Oia.sso1~. BerMu.. Broo};.
F!·ank
"'
0 ConnorH,.
andand
bennis.
on~. PltflC'l :m d plck-u1, tr-ud.s will be oh ar;ted SlS : t.ruck~
·1,,•
under 12 fret., S35. -amt oHir 12 feet S60.
, ..... Mflss... wlll be ~uests to• _.:......:....::.:..:..;:.:.:...:.::::..:::..::..;:.:.::...:.:..::::::~
- ::.:;_ _ _ __ __ _

. v rs
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m.orrow of M1·. and ~1rs, Ernest

1

W. Town nr,..d Miss Ireno I-1.
L,;tthl·op, Torrin~ton Point
. :\·t r~ a1\d !i.-tt·s. Robert F, Sknt ..
m~-$, oa:d a wn Road, Trcf-cth·

en's, nr:e

n.t

I

their summer home ': ,:_,.,.,---:'.'---- Cl:\rcncc C:. KulgJJt, tsla.nd

The~· )J\'Cd at the East:HUi.d Mo·

tor Holt ! !asl wln~er,
l "..vc.
~·Jr~. Joseph K. Arbc~Jy nn<l
.\ •t r. -and :,rrs- Alfred w }-H:.r!~m·!:.-"-nn nnd Diana. !·'1·11.nces, so-n., tslnnd A \'C:,, have h;Hl n.s
Il100klmC'.. Mnss., ero vlsltin~ ~ucsw; tl\c!r -ti-at:"'htcr ~·I r(
he-:- parc:it~. CP.p~. ,ttnr,l Mrs. o. John Klco and itrs.
Cllf!ord Randall Luth or •t tB•rkcr. llllncxs
0

'M.irr;i

stnd her sister iuid CA.mil.)'

~1t

~nd Mt·s. John J . Curran .Ster~,
!mg St.
•
Mr. and Mrs. f<.ennet-h 1...
Pr:do, Ocean View TN-r~ce,
hi\.d as Smtday guc~t.s Mr and
Mrs. Daniel Mc;Leod. :'nlmoulh
Mrs. E:rnttst Libby, Klmberb:
an~ M ichael and Miss Jnnlce
Pr!de, Westbrook.
~{_:·. and :,..n-s,. Aust.in Woods,

Nat10,:, !Vip.~.. h;wc rctumod

from a visit \\1th her brothcr- j

)n .l:\.w ,rnrl ..Jr.!m-. :\Jr. nna 7\'lr,,:

·

1

•

Twenty-Five Years A Priest
Fr. John T. Minnehan, second from rll;ht, observed the 25th anniversary of his ordination as
p1·iesL yesterday by celebating Solemn High Mass
In SL. Christopher's Church, Peaks Island. It was the
flrsL such Mass at the church in many years. AssistIng him were, left to right, Lawrence Conley, master
or ceremonies; Fr. Joseph Devlin, Portland, subdeacon; and Fr. John Hacala, Nan Ly-Gia, Pr. Fr. Minnehan and Fr. Hacala were classmates at St. Francis Seminary, Loretto, Pa. (Sargent Photo)

.1

a
Repairs Under Way
A Casco Bay Lines worker steers a new piling into
position at the side of Jones Wharf, the Peaks Island's
feny landing. A section of the rock foundation of
lhe landing fell into the ferry slip almost two months
ago, making it impossible for the ferry Berkley to
dock. '!'he stones have been movcct back into place
and plllngs positioned f,o hold the stqil,es. CBL says
the wharf will be ready for use "in ... few d~ys."
(Photo by Sargent)

a
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Sampling their mothers' candy
I
cookery, to be sold at the Brackett
Church Spring Fair tomorrow, are
Jackie Fuller, 7, and Billy Fuller, 5,
~1111drcn of Mrs. Jack E. Fuller (second

right) and Mrs. Harold M. Fuller
(right)' who are on the fair committee. Fair hours are 11 :30 a.m. - 3 p.m.
(Sargent Photo)
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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

MP A Re'¢eals Plan For l 8~ 1:.:.::· g~S
-h-ip_p_i_n_g_H_u---:----h-F-le_r_e
f

.

-~~.

::-, ~fi>)~!'lb

I I

B USE.N ESS and cii'.lC l~a~en

B>' ~lCllO I.AS G. P IT/\K\'S
Slaff n r1u>rter
't"b..- M(li:i~ Port t.ulbont.)'

or ~he st~-t e \\'111 bt :'tsked to
wor-k .on the project.. With the

lOild'S WQltrttont

A«o1·d\l'ltt to the r,ropo$3.I,
!he MPA would l :i.k,: o\•t r the
np('p1.tion or p:cn; 'i iind 8 and
the Ql'tl.irt ele1·ator.
Ml"A
G eneral
M G!lilJ!t't
A. Edwa1·d ~«tnglois. confirmed

r-.tPA.

tc\'(~nltd Pl~ni Saturday for ~
)11ultlml ll)on Uolla.r comme:r.ce
,and. slllpp\ng ccnLt:r on Port/.llhounh the cx11.c;t C-O~t wu
110\. gin :n, i\ is est!ma1cd ~hat
the pr<;iJect would CQ~I. be..
rn er:n S5 ~nd SlO ntllll(ut.

.,

T he plan~ Utelude Lb<: pur-

.500 feet an lhtt waterfront,

CMll\dl;m

MPA ~ far from 11!;Utllg ttnY
1u1~l'-$ " bUl pra~esa hU!'ii ~ r.

r..anilois st.u?md rn:u, the

NaUrm~J RaiJWl\)>'$.

ma·ctc on l hc PtOJ('ct.:·

l le ~a ld t he -proJC<!t w11s 1uo~1o!ic:d bi:c:urnc ~ "bol d nnd

imadna tivc·· l'J'rJlr:!.m is 1,ccE\S•
$tin' r,o n:vitaU7.t' tl\c P c,tt1a nd
"at,rfront,

fac.c artfl. of ;iboui aoo.ooo
1c1u;u-e feet u.n'1 l hr~ or foul'

"ft. wm be nece!..~ry L~ow LO

O<,'W (rei~hlt'C l)l'11 h !i..

The l}\'OP0scd new fac!lllY,
!lCCOl'dlng Lo MPA ot:t,c11tls,
wtJl bf: t he ba~js GI a drl\e io
have Portlru~d b~comt I\ po:-L
or e m barktitson !or n,e De-·
fon:,o

D?~-rtment.

Pro1fm1n:u·)'

u h.\ 111,

for ll'loe

!flc1H~Y lOcl1:10t:

.Proposed. ~;a lcdrout De,·elopmcut
T l\!S 1$ ~n artist's. co1ict'-p1ioo oJ what. the Mal11c Port Au ..
Lborlty's proposaJ tor n n e""~w:i LCL' frot\l :-hipping cc, 1! er wou!d look
like. At the far left. ls the ~Iait,c St.ate Pier. On the fa r right is
Grand Trunk P.l~t ? \\1l1 h its accomr :rnytng grain c01weyor and
stor~ge rtcv:'ttor tn the background, ln front !ert. hand corner o!

llg;t ~

usod by Ccdcrnl
t he new coustcuc.tion ls a buildlt'lg t:-1at ,
n ge.ncJe5., The. larg'¢ b uUding in t he ce1Ht.J't j ,wo~~ ~· a cold stor:o:ce
and dry Cn:i'go rncmty. At rl_ght 1s thr c.< • >ntaln~r or "ptggy-bacv."
,auo~ would be located
sen ·lc:.e ;1re.a. Casco Bay Lines fetr}' oper
near the 1>roposed !;O\"Ctn·ment buiklh)g:.

whleb takes up abOl.!i 1,-

•r run~ Piers and th-e Grand
:rrunk ;rn.tn .-!eyotor from

b}' pteJ'S ) -~ l,.o J)fO\ld.e· 11 $Ur-

. I .

~u the Or.and n -unl: prop-

fl't)'

T IIE UL1' RA~~rOJJ FR.S f.ndilW wculd 11\CiUde ihe con·
cSt ruct.tOJl o f a co fl cr da n\
tll'()tmd the :1)'ea. :10\\' occupied

·1·•'

National orrtclo\\& ~a t·e airccd
t()

cha.sc: or all cillbl. of the G r~n a !

-~..---

Saturdl\)' t.lllll, I ho. Canadi1'1\

A nC\V buOdin,: lo hou~('
t edtral ll¢cnck -s .11»1~cfatt.d
wilh l llft w::,;l~r(r()nt.
Facititie.., tor " p);1s•h,u:k·1
11r C4>nl..aieu,•r shi l'I )t..n-io
.a.is wtll as bulk c:arirn~.
A ~told i.tora;c- w ~,u·c-.h,1\l~r

a, well :u. a rt:i-ular .,,tor·
a;:e !iht"d f'lr rore-ia.11 1;:tr•
J.;Oe!o,

A wol'1d lrads-- b uildin g l o
h Ol.1$CI :rnd di-, PI .t. )' all

)la.inc·m;,d t! orodu~ts.
Oil ttirmln~I fadliUe.'i (or
dC1mr&tl,; oil! ancl ,:asolin r~.
A f UTY 11•r.mi11a l ror CaM:U

lb)' Uncs.

A. F.dwll r d Langlois
O ffice !>l'l\CC !or rc-nl to
eh l1,plu;: Orms.
#\ modern rci,t-nuranl nml
5l''l'(>-r31 p arkinJ ;tr.-:is..
The ~1['A listed 1-u, o i ht r
D0,;~10le bC'H('fii$ Cif the 1>r{I}·
cc, ihe al(ruclh' l'Ul;°'S.S of Lhc
tJN'I lor HfiW mdu1:trtc1 ~nd
lht' c-omp!Cl~ l('JUVe.J~l)tion o f
t he drc.i:,:tni:: w:\u•1fr,onl,5 or
t,<,th Pm t!:md o::id sou t h
Porl llit~d •
O!!'CCtou; c,f th<' MPA ··i\ld
they p lait to pnucnt. flit Jr."()posnl 1(1 lflt Stat.e LtglM:l \ure fQ r a;,1,rov:il n n d fi.
)11\1tclni:.
Confer• ric1;~ a re pUmnt'd
witl<, lhc Maille CL,11crHSio:r;1il
<lelei;nt.!cm and f«l ei'~I e,:c:1~
olc,s. es \\ ell 11s. local ;<Jt't'Ollng bodiu for t uppor-1 o f thl.
PfOJf:Ct.

mn:te eni:mcc:r l1111. otudlee t.o

dct.crmlnr: dc,·n1or,:n'!.ut ~ n d
co1l.Struct ion C-O-Sl~. :ind Lo hold
!urtht;l' mcc:tll\fl'~ relative lo

tm-

rnirc;hue pril.~," L,tmslois

S.l'lld.

One "r the k<'Y fa(lt(lr& In
purcba.~ price nrcc,tia llon...ror the prop r~t~· ls beHtn•d
to bo the $15-0,000 1tJu~ inh:N:sl lh:11 t he CAmad1llfl

Salion:.I Ulllln•a ,,· owi•s to
lhe State o r :.Jaiot ror tht<
J}h1ci ~ ose ferry t crm lt,sl a£
Bar J brl1t1r,
IAnEfoi$; said Uat lhc pur•
ch~:-$4! price h,1s nut be-e.n
U,ln.blbht:d Yf.L

Umg1Qi~ .sald ll1tll. 111c pro!Eel. IH'OJ>i1~l w n!i bas~d 011 I.he

e."<:pcctaUon lh:u. l he MPA
\\'O\l)d ue able lO resh£C e noui;h

:-t\•e11uc from the cent.ft' to
Con tinued ou (•,.,:t. 14.J\ : (;nl. 6

Ml~

Projact Site
-r;1e area enclosed by (,he dotLcct line would be
Lhc site or ~he MPA's waterfront pr oiect, IC Includes, Jett to right, Grand Tmnk p!e~s J- 6. Pier
meet. the cost or purcha!-tc,
dC\'elopmc1lt And operntion.
"The revenue from the move.
numt of hnport•exp:>rt c;u·

.c.::oes through cha new facility
would not. be enough to Justi•
fy the CMt..• It :n\:Sl be t he

additionnl reven ues frorn the.
other develo;,ments ,m t,hcprope:rLy thM will inark t.hc

,

success or faihire of the proj ..
cct." L!ttlglol$ s..id.
He

This

thor!ty's ~
l!ke. At tl
Grand T ri

storage ell

sa i d

tho U.S. Anny

Corp,; of Englm:.crs hns. in f armed th,:, M.?A thnt pre•
JJmiruu·y -st11dlcs jnc!lcate tlwt.

I here will be en·ough sflt from
the dredging o! Anchorage B
llnd tibc matn ship cha1mcl-

U these projects arc Approved
by Coni:res., - to fill In the
proposed new m~rgtn~l ..whar!.

THE HARBOR ommGING
proj ect. Already approved by
the U.S. Bw·eau o! ll)c Budt o<

I

and awaHJng !und a1,p1'opria-

tlon by tongress. is n "factor"
In the MPA's new waLetfront
de\•elopmcnt proJe-ct
The \Vho.rvcs whlcn would
be filled in under the MP.A's
proposal hnve been virtually
umJs~d tor commrrcial shipping since World War IL
At. the pr~ent time, the
Holmes Pn.ckln; co .. n sa.r dme
firm, occupies ·a- part or Pier

r ic-r S, Uu:: l:tsl

"

slx exists In name only, !n the background is thft
peuinsl1la o! Por,land ~nd B ack Cove. (Ganne~
Air Photo by Ro berl,i)
)(

ot the

Grtrnd ·rrunk J1 icrs. is :lS
-;tcth ·e as :rn.r other p il"r in
lhr po rL with th& e.:cctp·l lon
or the: l\foine Sfate Pier.
It. is available for ,:-cncrnl
c:u~o but h a udlt:!ii mostly
wood pulp,

The 2'rnin elevator, built
around the tum of the century, has a c.i:.apncity of 1.-

l

S-00,000 bushels.
A companion elevator. built.
in 1896 at • cos~ of S400,0C0
wns torn down in t943.
The pkrs tlnd the elc,.·ntot·.s-

I

wcrc at t he- peak of theJr
1ttound l9i0 when t.hc:
great. ships of a'J:nos~ all t.he
mr,Jor .shipping lanes called at
this port.
Bo~h frei,;1Hc.rs and l):1.sscn Rct' Unc. sbir,s used the tl':icn
?ligh-grnde tacllitics,
The Navy took 0•1er P iers 1,
C.ftl'C<:~·$

2 and 3 du.rlnr: World War

n

and for n ·snOrt time later.
They were rcwrned to the.
railrond in 1946 a nd never
uoe<! $Ince tha1 tlmo.

. l ..

Pic-r.s 2, 3· and 4 are fe nced
off
keep oui any and all

to

kinds of t.r affJc because or

7

their ckcrepit state-. The fns l.
time. they were used wn6 tor

1,ying up N11\'y ships dur1n'g
Wo.rld War IL •,+.
,.
. The lnnd ead of Plcr"'· s is-

ut-ed tor ·office spnce bt~t t.he

do<:king end l$ near t.h ~ condemnat.iQn stage.
Only the · piles ~Ucklng up

I

out or t he water reinain or

used to be .Piei· 6.
I what
Pier 7. to which th~

grain
'cicvI}tor ~Js attached, ls
tn fa ir condition. tt is used

i ,sL01'n(lC

1 on the rare oc.ca.-sions h .!1:p11 •lx t,imt'i; o. y cn.r -

Rl'a.in is moved.

oer-

when

J

•:~•
b

f
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•
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TM largest city in Ma:ne,
Ponl:rnct. com~incs a moMm,
we!! i.tcc::ecl dow1:town shopping
center with near:iy recreational
facilities scarcely a stone's
throw away i>y car which make
H a mt:~~ icr liit' ,-~c!'ltiol1lst
w':c c\o~, 1:01 w:~h i., tClU' lllc
,·:1' ·!·,; cc.:~... In .. 'ltli:tcn. th~!'P
,,·c· nu.-,; i ous 1· ;stc;ric:tl ~:! ·s
a::1.~ bui:d ~ng3 ,,.-:?ich po back to
C•l'C:i:~l 1 ~r.e..;. ~.:~! !l:.;.'~:t' :t l'Jtlt
r,r ,!w Por,!ancl :1rt•:t 1n.•!l 11·o!·th·
,;·h!Jt1.
S<,me of thl'~e hi.s1or:cal h,nclm:i:·f:s a, ~ tht> T:itc r;o us(' , l>nilt
l,)1· the Mast A ~CIII of Kllli:(
G ' orge, ::nd ar<I :Jr(!: :!le 1.lir:,1pl&ce of ::-,em-y w. Lo!1gfcllow;
and the First Parish Unitarian

Chhrch, 011c of N('\\' Engiand·s

tarl:e~t mce~in:r Mu$e:,.
Only a short c!1fr::- away is t:ic
b·::a:1tiful Sr o:i::-o L,t~:e R('gion
a:1ci the magni!:..:ent sand be~.ch
at O!d Orchard, aio~~ witll l'ort 1:11:d Head Li:;-iiL oi:e cf th(' most
photc~ra!)i1cd l>uildi1ig;; in the
l\i!\': E!:!'li1~?ci Sf:-tH·s . 1-'r,·q~1rt1L
st-~~ r:-1er l r:ps rl!'~ 111:1cle to the
C: ·co B:·· i -!~n:l:: whkh clut the
j):,y i!I t·;r:cf' t,mpN! profusi/\l1 :
li t n:' arc :.!fi~ i,: all.

: __ ,tors :o H:c Pcri::rncl ::rr-a
::!at· th1"1 titt'aa·i..> w:ll
nnc: tl\~~t summer rhraters 1·,:,i11n r-.:isy rcnch. ~t Brunswick.
Ogm1quit :incl Kennebunkport.
Portland itself has a number of
air condilionect mo\·ie theaters
showing first run films. The
golfer will find sporty courses
11·ithin easy reach, at Riverside,
Willowdale in the suburbs, and
at Old Orchard, Biddeford,
Naples, and many -more.
,. :10 !lt:1,·

The Casco B:iy islands present a new world fm· summer
visit-Ors. Boat trips are operated daily to the several islands
from Portland by Casco Bay Lilies with schedules which allow
stopovers. The picture shows a scene on rugged and beautiful
Pea~ Island, only a 15 minute sail from the Portland pier.
Baileys Island is a stopover point for lunch at Cook's on one of
the longer trips.

LAND'S END
BAILEY ISLAND, MAINE
CABINS • GIFT SHOP
LUNCH BAR

TRAINOR'S AGENCY, Realtors
.,

:

HAROLD J. and
i I ALJCE R. TRAINOR
.I! Real Estate & Insurance

t,,.,...

ROUTE 1

PHONE 846-5881
YARMOUTH

'THEOlD

:SAND

FARM
FREEPORT, MAINE

A phenomenon of nature that
is Maine's newest, most unusual
recreational area.
Picnicking,
camping, exciting horse-drown
wagon rides, unique sand designing.
Maine's largest gift
shop.

Desert Road, Freeport
Off U. S. Route l and
Interstate·- 9-5

Freeport Dates From·Days
·Of Capt. John Smith In l 600E
The Town, of Freepor-t. which
tlms itself as the Birthplace of
Malne, was in fact known by the
earliest settlers and explorers.
Among them, <.:apt, Jonn Smith,
on one of his tiips early in the
1600's, describes the country
"west of the Kennebeke River as
a country •lrnown by the J:ndians
as Aucocisco at the- bottom of a
large, deep bay." This bay, off
Freeport, contains a-lmost num-

Shoes
Factory Damaged
Cancellations
Discontinued Styles

ROUTE 1
YARMOUTH, MAINE

be1,1ess islands and the area
albounds in deep water even: close
to shore in most cases.
Freeport is probably best known
for the world famous •L . L . .Bean
Company which keeps open, 24
hours a day all year around and
has made the Maine hunting shoe
tamous in virtuallY every place
where rugged footwear is necessary.
Many of the houses in. the town
date from the late 18th Cen,tury,
notably the Codman Tavern
which was built in 1779 and be_came a favorite stopping off place
for coastal travelers who were
goiing through what was stm
Indian cuontry in many places.
The modern visitor will find
all conveniences in the area and
a genuine desire on the part of
the inl1abitants to matke the visitor's stay a pleasant one. Residents are aware of and proud of
the historical background of their
pretty t9wn and do all possible to

WORLD FAMOUS

DESERT OF MAINE
Greatest Natural Phenomenon
Of' Its· Kind - A Spot Visitors To
-Maine·Should ,See-'.•. Guided·-Tours

Off U. S. Rt. 1 and
· Interstate 95
· Freeport; Maine"

make the tourists s tay a .p leasan.t
one.
One part of Freeport, known as
Mast Landing, was· at one time
a center of colonial manufactur·
ing activity. A sawmill, gristmill, brickyard and shoe factory were there . . Many remnants
of those days remain, though the
yacht basin below the Landing on
the Harr aseelket River is now the
center of activity in the area.
Located only 17 miles from
Portland, the Town of Freeport
offers the tourist all types of
typical Maine scenery and quiet
surroundings.
Ample facilities
for recreation are available by
sea or by land. and the town Is
almost a must for bhose who wish
to savor the relics of another time
or simply to have a restful vaca·
tion.

Yarmouth
On Casco ,Bay
The picturesque scenic Maine
coastal town of Yarmouth is only
12 miles east of Por-tland on .
Route 1, and is witl\in eig-ht minutes of the Maine Turnpike. It
is on Casco Bay, called one of
the most beautiful bodies of water on ·the entire coast with its
hundreds of fir studded -islands.
It is also on the .Roy-al River,
and a t1ip up this winding stream
through beautiful farming country is well worthwhile. It was at
Yarmouth that one of the first
f,rame hou:ses in New England
was constructed in 1635, -and over
300 sailing vessels of all sizes
were built during the. 18th Century. The captains of many of
these chose to retire here, and
their large square homes : are
a feature of the town still.

FUNNEL HOOP or FUNNY
EYE - The ring, wire or wood,
opening the netting· in a lobster
trap.

INTERSTATE OASIS MOTEL
BRUNSWICK'S NEWEST DELUXE MOTEL
ROUTE 1 AND 95 - 1 MILE SOUTH OF BRUNSWICK
THEO AND MARY LaPRISE, OWNERS

SOU'WESTER MOTEL
Sun Deck -

TV -

Heated

COFFEE SHOP
Rottte,. 24 -

SIESTA
27 UNITS -

TV, -

Orr's Island, Maine.

MOTEL

PHONES -

SUN DECK

ti 1.

RESTAURANTS AND GOlf NEAR

,-·••

DUNCAN HINES

W>llcOI

U:, S. 1, SOUTH ·

· BR-UNSWie.K"'
/
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,
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·CBL Seelis Ruling
.~On Bay Franchise
I

... •1 11
1

~Claims Excl11sive Right To Operate

,~1 '

Ry, owners or w?!arvcs lel'lscd

Cas-co B:iy Lines t urned to

1

~

the courts tad~· tn n nother ;:1t-

to CSL, and Cumberland CounComm isslonerS A rLhw·

t..\'

whether iL ha!-t an e~eiu~:ve
franch1i1e for ila..'5,cn_ger. rl'cii:;h~

Chodcs, tt.obc:rl L. Cram and
Ralph D. Brook,.

~nd vE;>lnolc senr1ce bctwMn
• Port.land and the hay islan~ls,

Among t hose named a.:-. defcn d3nl.s in &.he petition ror
.. dc.el;traLor,'t' judgeincnL ftl trd in

Su~nol' Court here werr two
l:l~h'Jduas 1rnd s rirm pro·Jid ·

Ing service to some of the
.s.c::n;cd by car...

!;;;>

land.J

Tr.aks Island
' •

H.

.tempt t_o settle I.he ci.ue:i;trioo or

Peaks Island

1\1 is.s F lora D. R a nd:1.U

PO G-2156 l nlgh~l

T reCethen E\'ers:reen Association wlll have a senior caba.1·et

tor

members and guesLs this

evening 1n th!'.! chibho1,1.~e.
T he Rev. Robert Burton will
,5peak at. 10 lLm, toino1-row in
.Brackett. Memorjal Church.
T he Burt.ons have as gul!sts

Mrs. Ellta Ja ne Hodges and
AHen. Boston,
'I'he ReV. nobert. Mayhew.

Boston, wm show slides on
mtssion-a,;y wol'k at a 7 ~.m .
service iomorrow in Trefet nen
Evergreen clubhouse.

Mr5. Herman C. Littlejohn.
Is!and A\'c., b35 had, as. fl\lC,St.s.
her aranddtt.UStbter and ra.mily.
Mr. ·aM Mr,. Peter Schel!aoudi
and Donna, Woburn, Mass. and
htr grand,con and wHt!, t he
Rev. and Mrs. Orlando L. T\b·
bctt.s JL'., Lakewood, Ohio.

Mrs.

Philip

S.

Sk!llln~•.

Bracket.L Aw: .. h; a pMicn t in
th e Maine Medlea l Center.
Mrs. Lafayette Jobnsc.+:-t, .Is.~
Rnd Ave.. wlll be hostes.!I LO
,he Ch r i!;tmas Club Tuesday.

Center Plans
Annual Fair
PEAKS ISLAND -

The an·

m.ml !a.ir of thfl Fift h Malnc
community Cent-er wm be held
Thursday, M r s. Edmund E .

Coi:cotan ls chair.m~i.n of arrau,rc.mcnt~~
Lu:\choon wtll bC! served n.t
noon. Mrs. Frnnc:r,s, Ru~~tll is
chultm~n. assisted bY r-.,rs, John
T . Feeney. Ml.s.'\ Edna Bennett
and Mrs. John E. Philippe..
Vatioos Lfl.h!es aitd chnirmcn
will include Mr.s. Glenn E.

Ha.Ines. g.1 r ts:

Mrs. Dana

Jaquith, aprons; Mrs. Henry

Mahlstedt silent auction: Mrs,

H aul Babb!t L. !lower.$ a nd
plnnLs: Mrs. Ve.ma Hurley,

white clephan~ and books. a.nd
Mrs• .a.rt.h ur Har-inon. CRndy.
Mr,;, .,osepb K. Arbcely ond
Laurje and Ohmn, SrookUne.
Mass.. are spending Lwo weeks

w!th ber brot.hcr -in-taw and
s lstc:r, ~ {J' . and Mr&. J ohn J.
Currru), S terling- S L,, and her
pa.rents. Capt, and Mrs. G. CHf~.....~

0 ,.,...-1; ,.11

T ,.t1o. .. _ Cl

'Ihe cat holic Women ·s t:ouncll o! SI. Christopher's Churolt
wiH rmeeL at 8 :p.m. Tuc-.s.day in
t,hc ch w·ch rectory.
illr!S, Oc.nLon W. R;mda11. Mrs.

Loui.s Jabine and Miss Geneva
wm be hot:tt-esses for

I Hodsdon

t he colfee-brldre t.<> be held
Tursday a.Hemoon i n Lhi: T1·t: ·
f~thon Evc1-grc~:1 clubheuse
Mr. n nd \\tr!'li. Stan wood b.
Crandall and family, who havr
bt>C-ll H-vlns lr. Co!oi·ado. han•
rc.tumt"d LO l?ortlnnd to maJ;:u
t.heir home. He Is the son ot
Mr . :md Mrs~ Donald Cr:lndall.
8rn,ekotL A\1 e.
Oon'a forge! the L>oJl.ir Dov , ,,1,
!let ll 1he ·St..a! ldc Shop.-.{d~·.

CITY OF PORTLAND, MAINE
CITY

DAN I EL

0

COUNCIL

a . FELIX.

A:ALPH A M ERGl ~N
W ILLI.AM R O B tRTSON
HAROL D G , LORING
IRA £ , B AL L

RALP H G. LIBBY, JR.
S-UMNER 5 . c;&.AAK
HAFtOl.O E, FRANK
F£.RGUS P. L t..A

P KOC L ANAT 1 0

N

WHEREAS, Casco Bay and i;:s islands provide unlimited opportunities
for economic , recreational, and residential purposes; and
WllliREAS,

chey represent one of the greatesc assets of the City of
Portland which as ye t have not been developed to their
full capacity; and '

WHEREAS, the residents of these islands are working diligently and

tirelessly to develop the economi c, recreational , and
residential resources of Casco Bay; and
WHEREAS, the City of Por t land benefits i!IU1leasurably from the
resources of these islands and is interested in their
fu cure expansion and development .
NOW, THEREFORE , I , Daniel B. Felix, Chairman of the City Counc i l
of the Ci t y of Portland, Haine , do hereby proclai m
August 19 , 1962 as CASCO BAY ISLANDS DAY and do ur ge
each and every citizen to participate in the observance
o f this day and to continue to cooperate in a combined
effort to develop and improve these isl ands to the
full extent of their resources .
Dated ac Portland, Haine t his sixth day of August A. D. 1962.

Dan i el B. Felix
\
Chairman
Portland City Council

i

5 0th Year Gala At Trefethen Club
SMALL colored pennants, strung on wires on
the landward side of the Trefethen-Evergreen clubhouse on Peaks Island, fluttered in the breeze at
the weekend's annual fair, which this year marked
half a century of work by the island improvement
association.
THE FAIR took place in the clubhouse, where
there was .a brisk business in cooked foods, aprons,
flowers and candy; on the grounds where dart
games and a tennis tourney was under way, and
in the channel between Peaks and Great Diamond
the club's six small turnabouts put out for a short
race. The wind was tricky, but none of the sailors
was upset. Timothy G uptill brought his turnabout in first to claim the trophy.

Portland, Maine, Evening Express, Tuesday, Aug. 7, 1962

.

OTHER offshore fair excur~ions included motor boa,t
rides for the children. and yachting parties taken a.round
the island by Admiral Robert Hu:.fon .
The all-day affair concluded with a supper at which
~he waiters and wait-rcsses were junior members. The 10
honor guests present. who have given many years of
ser vice to the Improvement Association. included Miss
J essie Trefethen. descendant of the original island founders End a retired a1t professor from Oberlin College; Mrs.
Norman Black, who will be 91 tomorrow ; Mrs. Herman
Littlejohn, Walter s. Winfield. Miss Kitty Grant, Misi
Blanche Randall, Arthur Libby, Mrs. Pauline Stevens, Miss
Floren~e Alexander and Arnold Foss. J an Sullivan. Miss
Peaks Island. shared the table wiU1 the honor guests.
Robert Skillings acted as toastmaster at the supper.

15
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GERAI,D Garman was chairman of the day's events,

which concluded with an auct ion of a,rticles under the

gavel of energetic ,Paul Whitney.

I

Fiftieth anniversary cake for Trefethen Associa!lon
;i charier member whose
grandfather built the first landing nearby. :\liss Trefethen
recently wrote a. book on historical Peaks Island, wi!h
much personal data on the early Trefethens, from whom
the fanding and the club derive their names.

New at the island fair this year was a "produce de•
partment," and here table chairman I\Irs. Dana ,v. Ja,.
qujth, summer resident, surveys the largess from island
gardens - squash, beans, cauliflower, onions, beets a-nd
potatoes..
·

G~t~l"?'~,;,-%1:.!f:*./41-~~,m~~~1'~~~.:W~Z1$.=~*ffl~~j%:H:$.,W&:t-;.~%~

ls cut by l\liss Jessie Trefethen,

Sprnys of pine made a backdrop for display of corsages at the fair flower ta.hie, presided over by (left ti
right) l\lrs. Jose1Jh M. Ca.flan, club president, Mrs. Fre1
n1. l{rochel and i\Irs. D. I<eith Waite. Both 1>otted plant
and cut flowers were sold.

).

.In out-of-door activities at the
falr,

teen-age .coup tries its

hand at breaking balloons with
well-aimed darts. Junior members also pitched In to serve and

clear tables at supper, after an
afternoon of ,ames, s\l·in11ning,
aailln&' and tennis.
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Modei-ator M. Donald Gardner and
Health Director Dr. Boris A. Vanadzin.

Casco Bay Lines Purser Bradford Lane.

IDA Secretary Mrs. Beatrice Chapman
and Councilor Ralph G. Libby J1·.

Peaks Islander Mrs. Raymond Herrick.

Islander Andrew Morey and City Manager Gra11am W. Watt.

Peaks Town Meeting Believed Unlikely To Have Changed Feelings
By E. F. PORTER JR.
City Hall RePQrler
La~t night's city-sponsored neighborhood town meeting
on Pea ks Island probably did little to diminish the stepchild complex of many islanders about their relation to the
rest of Portland.
Islanders generally. both during and after the meeting,
complained that Island property values are falling. thnt
1 · credit for prirnte improvements and new construction Is
scare? If not actually non-ex!stent. that the city government is poorly informed 011 island conditions. that the
Islands are left to the bottom of the list in allocation of
public improvements and that the islands are short
changed. on the ratio of tax money that comes to the
!slanCis ii~ the form of public services.
Chamber of Co:nmerce Executh·e vice President George
W. Ga rrett implied that unwillingness of banks to take on
Island mort1ra1:es h11"olved a vicious circle.

1 - - - - -™**

¥

BA~KS ARE AFRAID of being stuck with foreclosures
because of low demand for island real estate. he Eald. T his
of course reduces demand still further.
Charges of poor city intelligence about island condi·
tlons was reinforced by the disclosure that no city official
was able to say what beaches on Peaks Island are public
property. If indeed there are any. There was also sollle
confusion about whether Long Point is cit,y-owned.
ROAD CO~DITIONS and police and fire protection
were big issues at the meeting. Whila officials were pessimistic about the chance of road rebuilding because of the
oost-abcut twice that on the mainland-both City Manager Grah am W. Watt and Fire Chief Carl P. Johnson defcndi?d the Peaks Island double-duty public safety department.
Watt disclosed that the detachment had been reinforced with a plainclothes detective frolll the lllainland
last summer during an outbreak of youthful ro·..dyism.

,__

vandalism and car theft. Apparently the outbreak also led
lo new, more st ingent regulations for the public safety
officers.
f

1

CORPORAT~0:-1 Counsel Barnett I . Shur had a ready
answer for the charge that islanders pay more in taxe~ to
the clLy than they receive in public services.
Peaks Island~rs, paying a total tax bill of about S77 ,000,
about break evef. he reported. Other islands are well
ahead.
Shur said ti, re ar(' few neighborhoods outside of commercial districts that actually pay their way as far as
mun icipal servlcef go. Business areas. which pay far more
than they recel\·j· mak~ up the difference.
THE ISSUE IS pointless anyway, Ehur noted after the
meeting, Public reven ues are levied on the ability to pay
and disbursed a ording to public need. with scorekeeping
no part of a gov rnment's function.

Some island leaders agreed privately with Walt"s clo~ing statenu.>nt-that little was said that could not, have been
lea rned by a routine telephone call or visit, t.o Cit.y Hall.
"1 don't blame the city," said one Islander. "They do
I.he best they can."
THE ROOT OF island troubles. accordin!l to his view.
Is the ferry service ,, hlch rnises the cost of frE>iiht transportation beyond rea~on.
This same element of Islanders claimed that l.,he !~land
Developm,mt As-sociation has for some reason become committed to increasing sightseemg trade on the Casco BaY
Lines and therefore has declined to take any mea~ures
that woulcl embarrass the ferry ~er\"lce.
The IDA was also blamed for quashing public rele;i~e
of a GOO-name petition last summer from Peaks asking
for a permanent policeman on _the ground that publicity
would damage island to,1.1.rist busmess.
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Peaks . Winter Crew

~

;

Is In Full Sail
· vw,

'""'J'.tfil@ciilmW.J~W&.illWW,~Wm1':'if-il BY GERTRUDE O. CUTLER

Peaks Island in November is contentment. There the visitor is greeted
by welcoming waves on land, backgrounded by froth-picoted waves at
sea. Peaks Island is but a speck on a
chart of Maine waters .but it's a speck
that grows into the hearts of its
citizens.
Peaks Island is haven, heart and
home to an energetic breed who are
constantly recharged by the tangy air.
Peaks· Island is a favored spot where
distance does more than lend enchantment ... that distance is a filter
for mainland smog, smoke 'n smell.
Peaks Island is a world away from
traffic lights, horn tooting and bustle.
That's what Peaks Island is.
What Peaks Island isn't ...· there's
the tale. Peaks Island isn't the end of
the line where you get off to ba.sk and
laze awaY. the days.' Peaks Island is
not sanctuary for those hazy lazies
who want only to vegetate.
· The island is in full sail and the crew
is made up of just about every gal who
winters there. The versa.tile gang numbers
cooks, arUsts, seamers and socializers. And
it they want to res!., they come to the
m nhilitnd.
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Down at To1'rington Point are a couple
of gals. retired but not retiring, who have
forgotten how to spell l-e-1s -u-r-e. BAZEL TOWN,
who's summered on the isle
since she was a child, is
now a 12-monther since •
her Ernest came out o! the
printing business in Berlin,
NH. This gal has had several children's stories published ( yes, some were island backgrounded an d
themed >. You'll remember
her as Hazel Dyer who
graduated from PHS fn '18
Hazel
and from Colby in '22. She
taught in Connecticut and then in Berlin,
where she met her Townsman.
And wllat does a retired Red Crnss executive secrP.tary do in retirement? She still
secretaries. IRENE LATHROP, who makes
her home with the Towns,
is an acquaintance from
the da.ys of the Berlin
bustle. She's keeping tidy
the m!nutes of the last
meeting for Calends C1ub
(Hazel's corresponding secretary for the same gang)
and for WSCS. Irene Joined
the garden club a couple
years ago and has become
an apt pupil at their workshops. Sunday two of her
Irene
prize products went to MIR. . .
.
. IAM MacMILLAN who is
m the Rockland hospital. (Miriam, who was
to speak on the. islatid with her e xplorer
Dan. 11'.as in a · car accident a week ago.)
T he PTA had planned to presen t her
)yith a _corsage and a memento of Peaks.
Why give her an orchid . . . she's probably
had lots of them. Let's give her something
from here," they agreed. Irene was chosen
to fashion both the corsage and a wreath
of island flora. She utilized such usually
overlooked items as horse chestnuts, milk ~veed pods, rose hips, bayberries fastened
mto acorn cups. alder berries and wild cucumber pods. Texture wise and color wise
the· results were artworthy.
Both gals do a lot of bird·watching for
Hazel's Ernest has put up both window and
ra.rcl bird-!ccders. A walk along back shore
1s rewarding to this knowledgeable trio.
~evcral years ago Ernest wa.s one of the Jew
1slanclcrs to spot the snowy owl who seldom
comes this far away from his Arctic habitat.
Combine two neighbors and a couple of
hungry young 'uns and the result is 52
empty baby food jars. Add these to FLORENCE ELLlOTT's cauldrons of succulent
spreads made of strawberries. chokecherries
a nd blackberries. The result is more money
for the char,lty work of P ortla nd's Cornerstone Lodge of OES! This chain of events
sa1~ RUTTI 'iARC El\'T and LOIS KNIGHT
P!Ym:J: their babies \\'i.th lots qf proteins a nd
v1tamms so Florence could have tbe wee
glass Ja.rs for her c an ning effort. Florence's
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daughter, RUTH BUCK, is matron of the
lodge, so •twas natural that mom would
pitch in and help with the fair products.
Not quite all the island jams and jellirs
were sold, but 'tis predicted they won't last
Jong when they go on t he block at tonight's
meeting.
: Tllere are just as many minutes in the
day on Peaks, though MARION FILES
vows the days aren't long
enough. This peppy perennial Pe a k e r gardens,
sketches, interior decorates
and cycles. Some of her
activities have been minimized of late ior she took
a nasty spill t-hat broke a
small leg bone.
"And all m y friends
kept quipping, 'Ah. fell off
your bike, d id you?'" Had
she stayed astride her bike
•'twould never have hapMarion
pened, she vows. She was
off her beloved island, visiting in Westbrook, when she caught her heel in a door
mat, and down she went.
She and her Harry, who's retired, Jive
in a historical manse. It's over 200 years
old and was built by Andrew Mansfield who
found the island paradise in 1721. Many,
many .years later it was bought by Luther
and Elizabeth Sterling who broke up some
of the pasture land into building blocks.
And that's why,, still today, you 'll find
three streets named by and for those entrepreneurs . . . Luther S treet , Elizabeth
S treet a nd Sterling S treet.
·
The Flies a re packing now for their
annual trek to Florida. They have Nov. 22
red-circled because that's the big day for
I
which they have reservations for bed and
M.
turkey a t Williamsburg Inn.
ty
"Here I'm needed-in a larger commuat
nity we're used." That sums up :\rARY
In
DENNISON'S comfortable
w
philosophy, Mary, who'd
M.
summered on Peaks for
more than two decades. became a permanent last
le,
winter. She's !rom Melroi.e.
Jy
M ass .. and had tried to live
wi
on there alone after she
fit
lost her husband, James,
b,
a nd saw all her ch icks
p·
marry, "People were Just
fc
too good . . . they never
1:
left me alone," she remem C
bers. She was looking for
J
Mary
a loneness. coupled with a
feeling of being needed , so Peaks 1\•as the
1·eady a nswer.
Mary is always busy now as head of the
altar flower committee at Brnckett Memo r ial Church . The\·e is no fund for fresh
flowers, so her ingenuity gets exercised
most every week, especially after frost time.
She Iinds the island furnishes a great deal
arra rwers with sturdy walkin<s shoe~.
wide open eyes and ma ke -do minds Bamboo's a bane to ma n y. to Mary it's the
backg_round for striking arrangements. She
uses 1t both green and dried and hns had
many comments on the eflectiveness of
the arrangements. She also u tilizes Juniper,
bayberry and wheat. Some lookers-on h ave
said J:le~ wheat looks like barley. but whichever 1t 1s. Mary found i t last Year near the
$hore: Though she has looked hard and
Jon~ this year, she could find nary a trace
of it .

lo:·

. She collects man;v or her ma terla ls duri~g long_- walks to back shore, for she's a
fir~ ~ehever in- the therapy of walking and
thmkmg-alone. She's especially fond of
stormy-day strolls.
·
Mary has two aiders in the bouquet department ... M/\RION FILES and PEARL
DA VIS. Th_ey've ~een helping her hollow
out pumpkins which make just the right
seaso1_1al container in November. Mary tips
that 1! You Put a small glass inside for the
~vater, you can use your pumpkin and eat.
It, too!
. So this i<; what Peaks Island is ... an
isle of doers and make-doers. rt·s a relaxed atmosph_ere where they'll tell you they
can spot. a mainlander in a minute. A mainlander 1s one who , when the boat pulls
away from the Portland side, starts puttmg 0 ~ her hat and coat. "What's your
hurry? wonders the islander. "You have
plenty of time to make the boat ..
M~bbe so, most of the time: But that
day time ran out before we got to the dock
and ex- islander Lyn Lil ieholm and I saw
the s turdy little craft long "One from . the
Peaks dock.
~
"Ah. well, th ere·H be another boat alon,:i
d
1
-ao .!1° v Y?u've time for another cup of
coffee. Thats Peaks Island.

Hazel Ponders--'What Is It~'
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You met HAZEL TOWN, peppy,
pleasing Peakster, in' Tuesday's Just
Talk. You met her as an authoress of
young folks' stories, in which there is
usually a hint of mystery to hold their
attention.
Now Hazel has her own ·mystery.
It's wooden, it's hinged, it's old, old,
. and it surely must have a practical
· use for the housewife. But what is it?
Hazel doesn't know. The gal who gave
it to her doesn't know. Hazel's hoping
you'll come ,up with the solution.
This "What's It?" was given to her
by a Skowhegan friend, RUBY DYER,
well - known columnist in central
Maine.
"It" is about a foot long. neatly
crafted bf wood and well sanded. It's
hinged with two small sheets of thin
•
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'What's It?' and Hazel

Iron so tha~.,t.h~.1&"Tuililt'ef.tli .ti~ snugly
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